
Preliminary Conference Held
at Washing ton,

VISIT 10 :i!5E RLC105 HAttED

Bealaalaa: Tharxla? Mnralnc tkl
Katlre Anlkrarllr Kleld Will De

ffrfil-- o favors Will
Be Rerelted.

WASHINGTON. Oct. -The on- -

thracite cevd str'Wt h.u;.au la the
hearing nvia of tl.e l!itr?::itc :.)
a. ere comu:i:i.n L!J its flrt coffer-cc- a

with the pa-ti- e to t:. controversy
In the anthnu-it-e reior.i TtiTC was a
full r''pr:itiii'a of Nvtli op r:'t-- r

ted m:u?rs. aud uieiulx-r- of the prvs
--.nil a number of other Interested par-tie- -

wire jrv.'nt.
Tae c"ut:iin rtecided to Ks'n lis

work next Thursday irMruitij: lit 9
nVlock. the firt dnys cf the unestiCA-tlo- :

to ba devoted to a r.h.y'.cal ei rui-

nation of the mint and tLe hot;-.- of
the nuner. strUtg lo the of
9cnii.tox Tie anthracite fi:j

Ac '
jipuE ;eui:;e gk.vt.

will l ivverwL There w;, evr.s'idra-bl- e

d.e'V.s.-:- i over a ov :i u.ad
by Ce CMUJUiWsA.n to have u;rt

appointed to a"l;t state-
ment of wis-,-- j and o".a:S.":-.T;o:- i if
roiae.-- to be trade by the e;i rat or fee
f? v. of the o.inm'...u. t ut no re-

sult vjs racbeI va tL'a leyVLi
tie a&souacesitnt by the chairu-a- a cf
the cvairuiMlon's luteutloa to a;;:ct
am-.- nn in ca h.s
sbouid be fotmd Eecv.tiry.

Prlnf the prvvre of the meetirv
Mr. Mitchell. as the representative of
the miners, rtvsente-- i a oe.py of the
erlgtaal declaration of the twiners as
forsittiated by the Staraokla tvnven-tto- o

a the basis of the demands of tha
alcers. This demand i. tt. for an la--'

of 2 lT cent Ja of thx
-- t er..--t ty the day: so;::d. a re-

daction of 20 per oat In workiLi
rf the or.k-a-t- by the day: third, the
payment for cual niin-.- l by weight at

minimum rate of tj cvts ;n--r ton of
i--t" isunds: foarta. a wfcv art-.uiv- at

ttweR the operators and the u;lner
for an a'ij-jrsie- of waj;.

Jlr. I'.ir. cn the of the oca! o-
peratic exorfion to Mr. MitoheU't
appearance tfcoe the a a
rnfet-tartT- e of the n.ine worker"
cnion, but laid that he tad no o.
to hi preeaoe a a nj resontative of
th? stritera a such la their lndir-dua- l

cspaciry. The ccn.:u;-ii..- n ruade co at-
tempt to aettle the cv2troTery. but It
waa apparent that the rvcv-n:tit- of
th? unioa will I an :.;.tan
and knotty problem for the arbitrators.

The public tuwtiLg of the cvrnnils-rio- n

thvc came to a clce. aJ the
retired for the purpose of

private co&ulta::oa. TL-- frt took
try the question which had bet a raised
by the proSer of a svcil train ty Mr.
Baer and uEinlE:ixi!y decided not t- -

aocpt the traia. The txehaege of
views which followrd bi.niht out th
fact that the cvicailsioner xpvt fy

to pay all of their expense,
accep.tiig w fai.rs a&d rdyis on the
ronernn;eEt to rviu.,-t:r- e then if so

.Li$;.yed.
Tou w;u eadeavc to etii-lis- the

relation ltween the en.; k.yer and
the wage workers in anthracite fields
M a Just aad penueseLt lsi."You will etidtraTor. a far as
ble. to do away with any caus f.r the
recurrence of such diSiultirs as thce
which you hare ln culled la to settle.

"You will hurry y .ur iu riirir ia
ojvVr to reader yoiir de..;Ma tt the
nicest pojisli-i- tinie."
Thee were the iutruct: i.s. written

ai.4 oraL which th president tave the
ctHnmiMion.

A Treaaat rar Milrbrll.
WILKESIiAKl.il. Pa.. tM i

PtetdI.t M.lCheli has t- - tl preeL,ted
with a tuld tadgr and gold match by
the Pol.sh. LithtutUin and Slavish
tcemikers of tke I nited Mine Wkers.
Ths bade bears his monocram. "J.
W," la diamonds jut underneath the
bar cor.tia:r.t the p:n by which it is
fastened to the coat UL bt-lo.- ihji
Is ihe buttt a of the l"n:ttd M.ne Work-
ers of Amerka. from LiiL Laags a
peudant a ticy pick an-- saoveL with
aiaer'a Uxj. ia the nt.

which is a medallion. The
of th org.ni-t.o- n la the n:r U La

the torn, cf a leaker !y stit.di!.; la
the ut;dst of a (ank i f The j

towk 1 Uce at Ire:d-n- t M.tch-ti- l'

atd a Urge cruwd
li'..:.ei I j the peet.hia of pre.attiv3
aad acct-ptauc-

CmI Oaiaal Gnralig.
SCRAN Tu.V Pa int.

tgnr frm the hve big it 21 paries
lut.Lg ih-.- r main clri.vs in Scrii.ttAn
slw that p-- r iv:.i .,f tii. ;r ivilr-rie-

ar la op t.on ai.d tU.it ihe ou'put is
vw !'.: :i thn--'!ar- t- r if what
it La. Mue lumpUlnt is

r 1 ti.c o.- - s f th- - n.y
tu:..-"- f rl c idl. ue-- i;iv j.y wk- -
. eif Jlitchcli tsj.

FAMOUS WOMAN DKAO.

KJUakalk C Slaataa. Aa4 r.lsktr--f
a Iran,

MiW YOKK. Oct. 2T.-- Mrs. Kl'.ia-lct- h

Cady 8tsnton died yeterlay n

at the nice of eighty-seve- after
a hvrt l!luc at her fcutne In this city.
Mr. Stanton was tirn In Johi!o a.
N. Y.. In 115. In her fathers (Judse
CaJyi law ofTit-- she the letal
wriini: to which h-- r ax was ciii.jH-lii--

to uin.it. and this laid the foundation
for her famous career as an advott
of ' v.oti.atrs rihts. In lV.i.' she was
rasrrl-- to H. B. Stauton. a pro:tiin-;i-

antXavery a:id ncwt:;,unii'd
hltn on his tour ttn uch the cvoiitry.
Mrs. Stanton's lir.g life had len de-

voted to rsisrinir the various tyratniea
aair.st her sex.

While in London shortly aftrr ber
nwrr'.ai attending the world's antl-siavtr- y

convention Mrs. Stanton met
Lnorvtia Mott. a pioneer !n the wom-
an's rights nzovenient. and the two
f'rtnnlated. s sned and isuerl a call
for the first woman's rishts convention.
It was heid In the Stanton home In
Seneca Kail!" J'i!y li ar.d i'.

rr-- that t'.u-- on Mrs. S'artca agl-tato-- 1

the n of wmfin's suf-fr- a

Ia the angry protest cf
fcor father. he dei'vvrl ay addrt

the New York le,:i:ature on "Mar-
ried Women's IYo;erty."" A trenien---U- i

crowd to ber. She
speke tn-- hours r.r.d wns
wanniy. even by th"e who oj'px-- J

the she was advocating. The
! ii! detain the rights of married woas-e- n

pavs-.-- d a few days lat.r. It was l.cr
f.rT ! ig victory.

yers iat-- r she sppestvi e

the ig'af.!re rain. thst tiire ia fa-v- .r

.f a b::i making dru:.k. nniis a
gr-un-d for divorce.

WL;i the of womsn saf-frag- -

wa :! il ;.-- d t i the pevp of
Kir..)s ia 1;T and Michigan in 14.
she --.sava.'. the two t;.ts tjr-outhi-

Mr. Stinroa ad'.r-e.- l n.any con-grt'- s

ctau.itt-- s and conventions. Aa
a ievturer he went to aii ;.ar; of the
couutry. Ia she evta w:.t to the
fxtr-n- ; cf Uir.g a can iidate f repre-v-r.tsti-

in w-r-s-s. Ia the editorial
car.agE-.e.- of a pii--- r r.anied the
Ilevoiution. fo;-.-u- in 1 '. she was
a.-..igte- with Mi- -. ALthony and
I:.-kt-r I'i'.l-!-ur- The threv aiso wr-t-

the -- Histc-y of Woman's Su -.-'. ge."
For trn y,Ttt- - Mr. Stanton was

prei.'.ect of the National W..u.an"s
?utT..-.g- c ar.d at one time
lV-t- a prejxirlng a wouian" eiit:on of
tie r..Me. :

r-.i- twecty-v- e years she annually
addre-- i a .vci:uitt-- e of iTngrs in
fav.r of a c.ntitutiotiai amendaient
jiving wotuen th.- - right of suSimge.

CHOLERA'S RAVAGES.

Widespread aad Hravj- Morlalitr Ia
the Old World.

WASHINGTON. Oi-- 2t.-M- ail ad-vic- v

rcivt-- d ty th mariae Up!tal
service show urriMc ravages of chol-
era during the past few souths. Frota
Mar.iki Chief Quiracrir.e Oncer Perry
uiaies a est;nia;e that the
cas-- - f cholera that have occurred In
the Philippine Islands since March "J")

lat sggngjte T3.'M.. with a tnortlity
of 7T jr

lie says that the dUease has prac-
tically d:sapeare-- i fronj those rrr-ic.-e- ii

firs: infe- - tel. but thoe cost re-

cently infected are sabering severely.
In Ja;-.'.- the latest advices show that

there have n 4.' ca.--e aad
deaths from cholera.

The chvlera situation in China is ap-
palling. At Nanking '.'' deaths
have occurred. At Sboayacgasiea
3.'. cases per day are reported. Ia
Hongkong since the of the
outt-rea- there have been case--s

and deaths.
According to a report of the dire-?to-r

gecerU of the Egyjtian de;5irtuient of
health, the cholera epidemic continues
to claita a large numl-- r of .

The nun.l-e- r of Infected places have
to l.M". The iiunilr of

cas-- s rvgistere--J for one week amount-
ed to with .2T!i deaths. Of the

.2" case cf cholera regitereJ te-twe-

J jly 13 an-- Aug. 13. X4 were
fataL the four days frota Sept.
13 to Sept. lis there were registered
4.04s and 3.701 deaths.

EXPANSION AT CORNELL.

Sew Baildiaaa I'tanaed aad Mar
Laid la lie Uoashl.

ITHACA. X. Y.. Oct-- ideat

Scharmau of Cornell university to-ia-y

announced the results of the deliUTa-tii.r.- s

of the annual fall meeting ef the
Ux. rd of trustee.

A plan f..-- r the future of
l university oil l! magnificent

line w.-.-s . a ad fe-- this purpja
the i resident was ar.th--rize-- l to pur-
chase imm.d.tely sixteen acres of land
to the west if the 1 r.ry buildiLg. It
i pn.'pC'sed to en-e-t six ne.v cvtly
bulil. i.f oa this plot Immediately d
eight ujtv ia the remote future.

A fjr the superannuation of
ali professors ug the age of seventy was
a b pt-- d. the details to be arranged
later. It is 1 zA at le tht all profesaor
so retirel w:ll I il.

He Taraw Ik Ball.
FREMONT. X.b, Oct. hv. While

Frank rtLng v.-- s trying to drive a
bull otit of a crii:M the aaimal
tunned a.vl atti'.Vvl jt- - jti.jJ
It by the fcs ar.d after a
atreggie managwi u thrw the ar.-fna-

Wteu Lis brother fame t. Leip him. Le
Frank :tt.ng oc the bull's n.evk.

Trala Rabkr ((L.
HELENA. 11...-.J-, i"h--t- .T.-T- he man

wh he- -l cp the N- rth t'-s- t li.a.tej
ne&r f'n-J- d and k;l! Engineer
0'X--- c ti , IVitlve

r- - ta i4 Jet lren proiitoed
tj!:;t th- - s let S;.-- r Pres-c.'.- t

f 5!1- - uii is o:e li;t u hj tht-ri-'.- t

c.'.:a.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BIGGEST IN WORLD.

Mammoth Soft Coal Combine
Projected.

10 DE CAFITALIZLD AT $110,000,000

CnTnlilard Oatrnt of the Companies
la Be oasnltalatrd Is rarlr 3..

4MMI.IMKI Toaa Mix-- AVatrr
lac ot la Re Allonril.

riTTr.l l;J. Oct. 2J.-- Thc ;a2ctte
to!;-.- mjs:

"Neg-- ations are und- - r v ay fcr a
nu rsing of the I;t:.hurv Cor. I en
ny and tiie Monongalieia Kir Consol-
idated Cc-a- l and Coke o'tr.pr.ny w;;'a
their oni!iiic.I authorized c:.pii..'iza-tio- a

of Jll't.ni.iii and a-- of $i.iss tViiso'.idatlon if thee liit crests
will launch by far the strong. t bitu-n;ino- u

(noern In the- irld. The com-l'ine-- 1

oual output of the two ova-trv.- s

Is cie to '."'.i toi: a ynr. Tiic-pla-

is to make the ltislurg cci..p.iny
ltvc and the pur;.o to xti'-njiz-

;r-.iti"'-

S.;c.(f fu! termination if th- - deal
w :!i e:id t'.ie tra-'.- rivalry whi. h ha
eV.-O-- b. twe-- n the two cvst;pa;r
either un.Jer or 0:1 the

"The :.s wh en are row cn
to Icing the two I ig interests
are nndcrstciJ to It- - between two men,
lnsidents 1'ranci L. Itoidius f the
ritt-hiir- Coal e :;.p;.ny r.nd iV.oiie! J.
li. Kii.l-y- . ' la I'..v.r o;ai- -

I a ny.
"The tentr.tive phi a is tN uierge the

two 0 T::p.vaie and at the ;'.:-- . t:::ic
eli:ui:..it one i f the s-- !.ii:!;y funda-n.- -

nt.'.: j rincip'cs of sucli la. vt . w'jUh
is the isi'.ian. f 11 new tnd creasid
lot i f wat--rs- ! Kt k to uiore than covr
th- - v;.;.i:i, ;?Ssi-.- ( t f o';ititit- - r.ts.
While the l"tts!-ur- i..p.iny will proh-ai-i- y

Upline the Lvki: Intcrist. there
is no pre--n- t pur;ne to issue new s.tix--

of the I'itrs'. ?.: p. r.y to take over
that of the Kiver cfcpany. Auytii'.ag
l.ke a st'..k watering deal ia to eiitn-inatf-i- l.

"The sv'j f the Pit:Surg
company are furi-.- l at and
th--s- of the K:vtr ivt-.pi.:- at J4i.5lL.- -

Aeted aa H. Ona Saricroa.
NEW YORK. Oct. - With S;.rtan

cyurage Ar.dnw Mnrray of Tt'1! I'ler-n-o-

aveutte. itn'kiya. prfiruie-- l an
o;rati--- a f.r the ren.. val of cancer
from hi own u t.gue r.i-e:;:i- Whether
It" pvrati-i- has reniovc-- i the entire
growth of the car.cvr is tot known, but
the physicians say that the n:aa Ce-
rtainly prolonged his life, for if the op-

eration had not been performed deat
would have er.sueI in six months. Mur-
ray that he is fe.-l.n- well at
pres-t.- t ar.d that shouid the growth ap-
pear n he wii! certainly cut it out
again hitnseif. The growth is of the
kind that caused the death of General
Grant.

Mis Waiawrisat Married.
A"NAI1'LIS. Md. Oct. 2.1 Miss

Lou.sa Wainwrighu only daughter cf
Coiuaiander Uichan Wainwright.

indent of the Naval academy,
was married yesterday afttraisi'i to
Lieutenant Waiter S. Turp'.u. U. S. N,
la the hwne of Ler on Upshur
row. ia the Naval academy grounds.
Only th? relatives cf the two families
were present. The bride's father com-
manded the little gutilwl liloucvster.
which readcred vaiuah-'.- e crvi.-- e during
the buttle wf Sacth.go. He Is a great-grundA- 'a

of Hen.'aiuia Franklia. The
grxom is from a wdl kaowu Maryhu.d
family.

Toaaz to Sarrrrd Miles.
WASHINGTON. tVt. Gen-

eral S. B. M. Young will succeed Lieu
tenant General Mile as comma :ding !

genoral cf the army when the latter re-tir-

next Augusr. T!Js announcement
was made by Adjutant Gec-r- a! Corb'.m
who said. "I think I violate co con fi

when I s;ty that General Young j

will Genera! Miles." General
Corl.iu Las always been regarded as a
mt formidable candidate tvt the com-
mand of the army ujvn the retirement
cf Geae-ra- i Mile-s-.

Tale Dorr Wiiksal GmL.
NEW HAVEN. Cum. IKt. 2L- It U

announced that in future it wii! be
fr a student to come to Yale uni-

versity after receiving the e cf
bachelor of arts from anther college
without having studied Greek and re-
ceive the Yale degree of bachr::r of
arts witheiit bing obliged to make r.

la Gr .1 k Sucii a siu-icn- t msy mtrr
the cl.is an-- g- -t bh d'.plvma
fr m Yale at the end of the year.

Italy la Adnl Ulrrlrst Trlrtraphy.
no ME. CK-t- . 27.- -1 1 has W-- a deeii- - 1

tj establish wtreLa teler:.; hy
ratu at ail s.::tl ns aad ou ail
ger tr-i- ns mi It. !:,: retired. Kirg

li ter Ei-- . n.a ;.u-- c kl- - own ini...inive
Las appu-.nti.i- Wi:i .u Marc;:.; a ier

of the Ord-.- vf M-..-

A Arrijrai.
UKMXKONTJUNK. O.. Oet. iv-- A

fatality e.vu.rel at a tail eume '

. Th-ui- - Wa:;rr was sn
otn knife to a o.rnranluii n a f...ij
ball nh k h; tsnj aad ilrvve ta i

I LiUc iuto his i an arte;ry. :

Walker 4:cJ a!mt lntjntiy. '

Rralvllrr'a l.rft la CoiamMa.
NEW TOIiK. tVt. 24 -- Slr. JoLn D.

Rex-ke-f tiler La vo .'.'.X to the
Tche' colUvc of Ce.!u:nUla uuiver-sity- .

Tlii I tii Urv-- t atiitu.t ha
Kas ever :vn at or. tiiii u a:ij ia- -

lttitu:ion outside of tiie I't.I.er- - i

sny wf Chic-ae- a j

FlauJ. Mad Rartasaak.. la limit--.

RuME. (.Kt. 27.-T- hc-v tve !,a
CimmL in the roTlac f Ca'-uUr- In
w'nicli r.n w.re n d.
Ti : t.ve N t !..! .. r iL--

QUe' 'a..S ill A.uvL,'. Ii.lu.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Kotattl F.raat at tka Week Briefly
ad Taraolr Told.

An attrrrpt was runde to wii.. I; a
fast train roar Walltr.gton. N. Y.

The Italian Mmer Elena has foun-dere.-

at sea. Part if ber crew wore
saved.

Safe breakers stcuml jM.ioi at IVnl-ri- e

I ity. Li., hold.ng the oflivis nt
ty Ihrce bouts.
Oi l Russian found try marl s In

AI.a suught fer by L!nit,nant Em-Cu-

have Niti found by a prospector.
fvtfe robt-cr- s faileil (n an attempt lo

?et J4 t.V from the WesfniiT. iand
Cwl company's otlice la West Irwin.
Pa.

Great P.ritain, France and Gern.any
hare do idiil to submit their d.pute
with Jspan to the l urbl-tratio- a

court.
Tarodar. Oct. 2-- .

Scotch miners Lave demanded on la
crease of pay.

Fatal train wreck near Baton Ilougp,
La., was caused by iwj.

lreident lioxevvlt quietly cele-brat.- -l

the forty-fourt- nn:,ive-rs.-.r- of
Lis i.irth.

An American was arreted in In-don- .

supivte-- of Lavii.g three
women.

Ka'lr.xid switchmen ia Chicag
dtniauded au Increase of 5 cents

an hour.
1'iamond valued at f'-- " were

stoUn from a store in the Masonic
temple. Chicago.

Emperor Framis Joseph Jumped
fr. t:i a carriage, the Lr hav.ng

unmanageable. He wjs not hurt.
King 4.'"

w hi-i- Le weieMn:.l from
Snth Africa with praise for their
work ia the tiel 1.

Moatlar. net. ST.
The Fe:.ch do k s central

c.'mmittee has luel a circular order-In- s

a general resumption of work, thus
ending the strike.

A'.::. eric Hugh Pagt. who mrtrrSd
M!s Pauliac Wtitney of New York,
was accidentally shot by a friend while
sh "Oting ia EngianL One eye was
taken out as a

The St. Pctsburg p.. lice Lave ca-
pture aa aemj lie-- e in the rvp.rt-- J
I lot against Empri-- s Marie
I'agmar of la which was rvctctly

at Cope-nhagei- i.

Ia Saturday's fo tall gnm- -s Prince-
ton defeated Columbia. 1 to I': Yale
won from Syracu-- -. 24 to 0; Harvard
defeated Urown. '. t.j O. aad Pennsyl-
vania defeated Luckuell by a j.iat.

aiarda. Ort. 2.1.
A vast minral belt kai been discov-n-- d

in Alaska.
Jay "ike was ngaiu stricken with

congestion of the brain.
Nearly 4 of corouatlca

war honors were invest d by King Ed-
ward at Buckingham pahie-e-.

Fifte-e-a persons were killed, several
sLI; s sunk and many L- - use destr- - yed
by a hurricane at I'ort I'iamante, Ar-
gentina.

Walking Shield, a Uoebud Indian,
was Lante-- l at Sio'tx Falls. S. I., fe,r
the mv.r l- - r .f Mrs. GLe ; Faced Bear
i-- the reservation May s l:C

KriUay. Ort. g4.
An shock was felt at

Home.
La ia St. Vincent, and

Iulco. in Salvgdir. Lave violent erup-
tions.

The steamtr La Lctraine broke the
world's record ltween New York and
Havre.

Charles A. Iir.elh congressman
from the Third Connecticut d.strict.
died at Panieis.. m Conn.

A laanc'a was upset while landina-fassenger-

from a steamer at Kam-
chatka, and uine persons perished.

Revoiutioa has broken out afresh at
Cape Ilaitien. ilnd s LaTe
taken refuge on an American warship.

The British S...iuaiilacd expedition
threatne-- l by the Mad Mollah is

to Lave reached a piace f
safety.

Sar.to lKrcingo govtrnmect tro,r
- " I - - - - -- uiirj i

General Navarro prisoner aad ended j
. 1 . .iie ir'oiu

IkiMdii. Ort. 23.
Generals Botha. L Wet and rrlarey

returned to Indoc.
A falliLg killed three aad in-

jured several at Stc-e'.to- 1'a.
The cog.1 strike arbitratirs notified

Ixeident tf their tcvept-snee- .

CLle-ac- university was siiid to e

phinmng a two lailhon dollar
the business dlstriot.

Judge Em-.r- y Speer decided that
funds he!,I by tJuihiry agents of
United State courts are liable to state
and county taxation.

tJ Baj. Ba.i.a Joaraal.
riTuN. T. :4.-Kr- ank A. u:tcf Svvr Yjrk tas l"Us;tt frwrj SteLeTi

u'JIeam and his avia:.s ail th
Hock of tie Journal News;:iji-- lora-paii-

which onrus avl t ui.::.-i.e- -s th
IteB JJijriW. Ev-ni!.- f as--

Je.ursal. Mr. Muny elivfK? ttc
pn;rty uteu-ivi-I- y ia ll r.artu:-nt-

atsJ fiinvtiots. t. tew JeHirnA! l.e;!l-la- c

whip-- i is aiujt.'t rcay fir cu-I-.K'-

aie!Hj; i;isie-:ia!!- y to ttat eal
Tea Taoaaa4 Drat of Mea.lra.

LONLkiN. On. 2L The St. IVt.rs-hu-r

eTpoule'r.t of tbe Iiiiy MaU
cal-!- that' thr It mi eT.;jr::.i.. of
m oa the Katr.v'ajtiia pe:i:.a:a.
Tu ti:ouinl rrmuS have died cf theCl. an! th roj u! itiu cf

Ti'::.:e--. tve Uem Lc.trly
Wiiei CAit.

tkB,un Mmtmuf rail..
LONDON. Oct. A Co.

of Rhe'.av. Frsr.c. rej-or- t that lb- - l.v;
Tlutag ea fisuie r. an at,, j

s!ote failure and mill rsri a m, of j

the f.lackast villages !a the e

f ci'.;inr.ti' '3 Tte viut.i.-- e
'

f 3 tUi ; ;v:!s- - s u te I

Tlic Kind Yon Ilrivo Always Bonglit, and which lin hcrji
in tno for over 30 yoars, his horno llio plcrnatnro of

and has been made under hi
fnalsupcrvi.Ion ulnco Its Infancy.

uXf7K Allow 110 one todcrolvo joti In tliU
AH Counterfeit, Imitations nnd " JlItt-a-p;KM- l', are but
Experiments that trilic with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Uxperiento ngaiii.t Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Ca.toria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro
porle, Drops and Soothinjr Syrups. It Is IMeamnt. It
contains neither Opium, lorphine nor other Xareotlo
Mibtanee. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Wnnni
nnd allays Feverishnes. It cures Dlarrhwa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nstimilatcs the Food, regulates tho
Stomac h and ISowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Txe ctarraoa minih, rr uaT aracrr. at raaa cm.

ALEXANDER BKOT11EKS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tctacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLI AGENTS fOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresli Every Week.

iTiT--s Goods a. Ss'ecijlzl.x-- ,

SOLE ACENTS FORj

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Jsole sect s for t he folio wlnf brands of Cigars- -

Hr.r Clay, Lcsirss, Nc.al, Iziiiz Frlicess, Sactcs, Silver At

'Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, U1ATTIIVG,
or OSIL CLOTH,

VOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. -- BEOWEE'S
Poets aboeOjirt Iloisi

A lare lot of Window Curtains in stock

Cm Shcht Fckf Cnr ius the Head.
Ioc roor LriJ c'.e? HTe tou pains over
jtar et? It the bre h i.Se'njive? These
are cer:i':n o! C''rh. Dr. Ag.
r-- Caunhil loader ! cure most
"aMoro casrt in a mire'!ouj:y short tirne.
If yca're hiJ Catarrh a mek it's a sure
core if of fif.y rears" standinj it's just
aieHic'tve. $ocer:. 2j

&o:J by C. A. Kieim.

The straw hat Urgeis in the U;of aJver
-

Tea!ng the Heart Strings.
It u not iti.ia th- - conception of nun to

mcis-r- e tur jreat sjtTcrve;s from htut dii-eas-

For rars I emla:eJ almost c .rutant
and tearir; rum c.t hiait,

ar,i n ariT a time vjlj have welc meJ
rifat'a. lr. A'new's Cure (x the Heart
fcis ao-kr- a reiiue miracie." T:.o.
tiic'as I er:h. Oat. 53

It C. A. K ci.n.

P. Aoxtw'j OisruitNT Cvres The.
B- - j n and H:ir.d Ti es. Co-n- .

fort in one app icauoi. I; cares in ;hrce o
f r.i;hrs. it cures ali si. n ihsei-e- s ia
? n ' e'tj. A lexeuy ievor.i
a.-.--i t neter faiis. ;j ctr.'.i. ;j

S :j bv C. A. K1 n.
C7 A. e T O II I J, ,

SEND US
A COW,
Ster, Bu'.l or lorse
Lidc. Calf skin.
skin, or as? other kind
cf hide or akin. ar,d let
us Uti it with the hair urn
on. soft, lira!, odorless
asi tuoUi-po- f for rcb,
rcj. ccat or g'.ows.

But 4m rrt ear Caiakve.
pr.--. in 4 3tit tiitiuirf

Ut al ltI.'U5il M u JL?:j.J t .io buy

HiE CBiv-SB- COMPA.W.

!

Signature

M.

PC

1'he Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORKCCtED WEEKLY, RETAIL Tklr Ei.
fcuttcr, yr pound .... $ a8

per eloten aSLard, per pound '5Ham, yr pound 16
Beef (quarier), per pound" 6 to tW heat, per bushel 1 00Oats, do
Rye, do too

35
Klour per V bl. 404Hay, per ton 0014Potate.es, (new), per bushel 60Turnips, io
Tai o, per round 06

40
Shoulder, do "m

ISS.Je meat, do ISVine-a- r, per qt
Pried apples, pet vx.Urd.." 0$
Cow hi ics. do :::: liSieer do do
Calf skm "" iS

" SoSheep peiis
Shel'.ed corn. per bL'jha.." 75
I orn meal, ct 9
Rian, tar """ 50

1 301 'hop. ct
M i!d::nSS cvkt ."."".."""" 1 60

I 4per found, nev. IOe!o Jo old. 10Tur'.eys
Ho

I --'I
Ducks, do oS

II
COAL,nnijer 6, delivered

3 5no 4 and 5 delivered."."
4 4S

Jo 6. at yard
3 10dj 4 and 5, at yard.... 4 S

! It S?f;j tit Teet W --a arj Zrr.

t.A. "i? U Al Jr-- st s &aoe

a..ei!.'i:?IL5' "OLiMenuvrryal Pit t Q

'.y.l Ki ll . s.aU mmi, k.
r l'.rl-.(.r- s -

- " L

.t' ' C-- i. ' JlISl,.- - .
I l4a, aiMM a, faaiZl-m- Z


